Williams. The other contestants were
formidablebackgammongladiators Laila
Hoosier
andClarine.
Leonhardt
Backgammol
The format was best 2-ot-3 9-Point
Club
matches. ln the final, the rubber9-point
matchreached6-3 when the abovedecision
February2000
occurred. Thanks to HBC's own Larry
Strommenfor recordingthe match, and to
CarolJoy Cole'sFlint Area Backgammon
lJ.S. BacK4arn ltton's Wotrterl
News foi reportingthis position. I've taken
TaKe Center Court
the liberlyto convertthe score to a 7-point
by ChuckBower
to HBCregulars!
match--familiar
Antoinette(Black in the position)was
workingon an undoubledgammon when
Mikaehteredtwo checkersfrom the barwith
a fortunate5-5 roll. What would you do at
this score in BIack's position?And, if
howshouldWhiterespond?
doubled,
Match play can often lead to cube
ditferentfrom money
decisionsconsiderably
with a
play. Most playersget conservative
scores
Match
behind.
leadand loosewhen
with the leaderneedingexactly3 pointsfor
1 2 3 4 5 6
the victory typicallyinvolve cube handling
that is considerablyditferentthan money
Blackleads4-117.Blackon roll.
play. But in the illustratedposition,wlth
bothsides.
Cubedecisions
neitherplayerlikelyto scorea gammon,the
One of the highlightsof the ABT doubling decision for the leader and
for trailerare surprisingly
backgammontournament circuit is Bill drop/takedecision
play.
Davis's Midwest Championships. This closeto money
Black has four blots and White will be
year'stournamentrunsfrom Fridaythrough
a shot nearly20o/oof the time on her
hitting
Sunday,17-19Marchat the RadissonHotel
roll!
How could this be a double??
next
in Naperuille(westernsuburbof Chicago).
of
This year's veteran staff includes Peter Well,if Blackcan survivethis next couple
to leave more shots
Kalba,CarolJoy Cole, Dru Heggen,Elaine rolls,she is unlikelyguaranteed.
not
certainly
although
Kehm,and MikeFujita.Billandfriendskeep
....continue
nextpage...
the entrants entertainedall weekend,not
only with severalbackgammonevents,but Free Lessons...
contestsas well.
lots of non-backgammon
The auction is typicallyspicedwith a quiz- Startingin March,HBC will providefree
and lotsof prizesand lessonsonce a month. The first date will
showstylecompetition
be Thursday,March6th startingat 6:00PM
10% goes to The Anti-CrueltySocietyof just
beforeweeklyplay.
Chicago.
by
Lastyearthe weekendwas highlighted
the Lady's Treasure,a femaleonly event WelcomeBack
wherefour playersanteda whopping$9000 Once a month,HBC will have Welcome
eachfor a 97% payout,$35,000winner-take- Back Night. Any player who has not
to pfayedwith HBC in the past year, will
all prize. The finalistswere no strangers
big-time tournament backgammon,New receivea $20 bonusif they cash. The first
Yorkers Mika Lidov and AntionetteMarie datewillbe March13th,playbeginsat 7PM.
Hoosier Backgammon Club
Home Page: hft p://home.att.net/-meese
E-Mail: meese@worldnet.att.net

Butch& MaryAnn Meese
lN 46260-2215
1008Tuckahoe,Indianapolis,
(317)2ss€s02
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Wornerr TaKe Center Court
At tournamentplay, as at money,a close
HBC Arvards Tournament
take decisionoften requiresthe properfollow
up recube. Suppose Black leavesa direct
February t3 2ooo
shotafterthis rollwhichhappensnearly213ot
The Top Ten Playerswereawardedengraved
the time. Should White send it back
doubling
cubetrophiesand$150in prizes.
immediately? Unfortunatelyfor White, the
Garber
1st....Sean
answeris NO. White needsa minimumof
Smith(lL)
2nd...Dave
33% cluelesswinningchancesto rewhip. A
single-h6'i$picallyg-ivesa playeron|y hbout
33% chanceto hil and White must not only
Gammon Points Explained
hit,butthenwin the subsequent
battle.
Newin 2000
Even if you assumeWhitewins all of the
200/oimmediatehits by subsequently
turning
Gammonpoints are used to determinethe
the cube there still are not enoughwinning
Player
of the Month and Player of the Year.
chancesto take. Tossing in all of White's Garnmon
pointsare awardedfor each matchwon
winningequity,Snowierolloutsindicatethat depending
on matchlength.
the drop/take is a borderline decision.
MatchLenqth
GammonPoint
----Technically
eithera passor a takewill leadto
5
aboutthe same matchwinningchances. lf
7
10
White had a recubewhen receivinga direct
9
12
shotthe takewouldbe clear,but herethe cube
11
14
etficiency(abilityfor Whiteto makegood use
When a player wins first place, his rnatch
pointswon are multipliedby 2.O.When a player
of the cube)is ratherpoor.
ln the actualmatch,LarryandCJCreportthat winssecondplace,the matchpointsare multiplied
by 1.5. No pointsare awardedfor gettinga byeor
quicklyfoundthe pressurecube
Antoinette
forfeits.
andMikaagonizedfor quitea whilebefore
Sample:lf a playerwinsthree7-pointmatches
deciding
to pass. Top leveldecision-making
and
finishesfirst, then he/shewould receive60
worthyof a $35,000prize!In thefollowing points
for the event. lf a playerwins four 7-point
gameMikadoubledearly.Antoinette
tookand matches
and finishesfirst, then he/she would
proceeded
to win game,set,andmatch.
receive80 gammonpoints.
When there is more than one division,like a
one-day
tournament,there will be a division
HBC Moved Again...
multiplier.
The multiplierfor the Advancewill be
HBC has be wSlcomedback to the Wildcat
0.8,
Intermediate
0.5 and Novice0.3. Any faction
Brewing Company locatedat 9111 North
will
be
rounded
up. No gamrnonpoints are
MichiganBoad (just south of 1465& Mich
awarded
for
the
Indiana Open or the Club
Road).
Championship.

Januarv6th
7sf di@ii
2nd LarryStrommen

SeanGarber

Feb 18-20...22nd Pittsburgh Championship/ABTAwards, GreentreeRadisson,Pittsburgh,PA.(412)823-7500
Mar 17-19...2000Midwest Backgammon Championships,RadissonHotel,Lisle,1L.....
(773) 583-6464
May 26-29..21stGhicagoOpen,WyndhamNW ChicagoHotel,ltasca,1L..,.,,.,.,.....
.....(847)674-OPA
Jun30-Jul3.
Michigan Summer Championships,NoviHilton,Novi,M1........,.,..,
(810)232-9731

Thursdays.........7:00
PMat WildcatBrewingcompany(872-346)

HBc 255-8902

